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   Kirk   O'   The   Valley  
Presbyterian   Church  

 
July   5,   2020 The   Beatitudes 10:00   a.m.  

_____________________________________________________________________   
 
Welcome   &   Prayer     -    Pastor   Len   Tiso  

  
Praise   Music    -    “May   Christ   Be   Exalted   in   Me”    -   Mark   Bailey  
 
Chorus  
May   Christ   be   exalted   in   me  
May   Christ   be   exalted   in   me  
I   will   live   to   bring   Him   glory   and   honor  
From   now   to   eternity  
O   may   Christ   be   exalted   in   me  
 
Verse  
Be   exalted   O   Lord  
Be   exalted   O   Lord  
Now   and   forever   be   glory   and   honor  
Power   and   wisdom   and   might  



Be   exalted   O   Lord  
Be   exalted   O   Lord  
Now   and   forever   be   glory   and   honor  
Power   and   wisdom   and   might  
 
Repeat   Verse,   Repeat   Chorus,   Repeat   Verse,   Repeat   Verse,   Repeat   Chorus  
 
CCLI   Song   #   1376251   Don   Harris   |   Gary   Sadler   ©   1994   Integrity's   Hosanna!   Music   (Admin.   by  
Capitol   CMG   Publishing   (Integrity   Music,   David   C   Cook))  
 
Announcements    -   Pastor   Len   Tiso  
 
Call   To   Worship    -   Pastor   Len   Tiso  
Lord   God,  
Let   us   embrace   the   costly   blessings   which   you   desire   for   us,  

blessings   that   confound   the   wisdom   and   strength   of   this   world.  
Transform   us   through   the   crucible   of   the   cross,  

writing   your   mandates   upon   our   hearts,   made   pure   by   your   perfect   love.  
Daily   we   declare   that   your   priorities   are   ours,  

even   before   our   own   needs   and   desires.  
Free   us   of   any   distraction,   craving   or   anxiety  

that   would   keep   us   from   fully   following   you.  
For   we   acknowledge   that   everything   we   could   possibly   need  

is   yours   to   give   us.  
Remind   us   of   our   sinful   brokenness   and   your   gift   of   grace  

as   we   encounter   brokenness   in   others.  
You   are   the   answer   to   our   every   question.  
For   all   of   creation,   now   and   forever   more.   Amen  
 
Opening   Hymn    -   “ Come   &   Behold   Him ”   -   Mark   Bailey  
 
Verse   1  
Come   and   behold   Him  
Come   see   His   glory  
Come   with   an   honest   heart  
To   see   all   He   is  
We   will   discover  
All   of   His   beauty  
His   light   will   burn   away  
All   the   darkness   we've   known  
 
Chorus  
Come   and   behold   Him  
Come   and   behold   Him  
Come   with   an   honest   heart  



To   see   all   He   is  
Come   and   behold   Him  
Wait   now   before   Him  
Come   with   an   honest   heart  
To   see   all   He   is  
 
Verse   2  
Come   and   behold   Him  
Come   see   His   mercy  
Come   find   His   tenderness  
Reaching   to   you  
Just   as   a   mirror  
Shows   a   reflection  
His   Word   and   Spirit   come  
Now   reflecting   His   love  
 
Repeat   Chorus,   Repeat   Chorus  
 
CCLI   Song   #   1322573   George   T.   Searcy   |   John   Chisum   ©   1994   Integrity's   Hosanna!   Music   
 
Scripture   Reading    -   Pastor   Len   Tiso  
Matt   5:1-3     1    When   Jesus   saw   the   crowds,   he   went   up   the   mountain;   and   after   he   sat  
down,   his   disciples   came   to   him.    2    Then   he   began   to   speak,   and   taught   them,   saying:  
3    “Blessed   are   the   poor   in   spirit,   for   theirs   is   the   kingdom   of   heaven…  
Reader:    This   is   The   Word   of   the   Lord People:    Thanks   be   to   God.  
 
Message    -   “ The   Poor   in   Spirit ”   -    Pastor   Len   Tiso  
 
Response   Hymn    -   " More   Like   Jesus   Would   I   Be "   -   Eric   Cloud  
Tune:      ST.   GEORGE'S   WINDSOR          #551        (" Come,   Ye   Thankful   People,   Come ")  
 
Verse   1  
More   like   Jesus   would   I   be,   let   my   Savior   dwell   with   me;  
Fill   my   soul   with   peace   and   love—make   me   gentle   as   a   dove;  
More   like   Jesus,   while   I   go,   pilgrim   in   this   world   below;  
Poor   in   spirit   would   I   be;   let   my   Savior   dwell   in   me.  
 
Verse   2  
If   He   hears   the   raven’s   cry,   if   His   ever   watchful   eye  
Marks   the   sparrows   when   they   fall,   surely   He   will   hear   my   call:  
He   will   teach   me   how   to   live,   all   my   sinful   thoughts   forgive;  
Pure   in   heart   I   still   would   be—let   my   Savior   dwell   in   me.  
 
Verse   3  
More   like   Jesus   when   I   pray,   more   like   Jesus   day   by   day,  



May   I   rest   me   by   His   side,   where   the   tranquil   waters   glide.  
Born   of   Him   through   grace   renewed,   by   His   love   my   will   subdued,  
Rich   in   faith   I   still   would   be—let   my   Savior   dwell   in   me.  
 
( Words:    Fanny   Crosby   -   1868 )  
 
Communion   -   Sharing   in   the   The   Lord’s   Table  
Communion   Song    -   “ Be   Known   To   Us   in   Breaking   Bread ”     #505    -   Eric   Cloud  
 
Verse   1  
Be   known   to   us   in   breaking   bread,  
But   do   not   then   depart;  
Savior,   abide   with   us,   and   spread  
Thy   table   in   our   heart.   
 
Verse   2  
There   sup   with   us   in   love   divine;   
Thy   body   and   thy   blood,  
That   living   bread,   that   heavenly   wine,  
Be   our   immortal   food.  
 
...The   Lord’s   Prayer  
People :  Our  Father,  who  art  in  heaven,  hallowed  be  thy  name.  Thy  Kingdom  come,  thy                
will  be  done,  on  earth  as  it  is  in  heaven  Give  us  this  day  our  daily  bread.  And  forgive  us                     
our  debts,  as  we  forgive  our  debtors.  And  lead  us  not  into  temptation,  but  deliver  us                 
from   evil.   For   Thine   is   the   kingdom,   the   power   and   the   glory,   for   ever.   Amen.  
 
First   Closing   Song    -   “ This   Land   is   Your   Land ”   -   Mark   Bailey  
 
Chorus  
This   land   is   your   land,   and   this   land   is   my   land  
From   the   California,   to   the   New   York   Island  
From   the   Redwood   Forest,   to   the   Gulf   stream   waters  
This   land   was   made   for   you   and   me  
  
Verse   1  
As   I   went   walking   that   ribbon   of   highway  
I   saw   above   me   that   endless   skyway  
Saw   below   me   the   golden   valley  
This   land   was   made   for   you   and   me  
  
Repeat   Chorus  
  
Verse   2  
I   roamed   and   rambled,   and   I've   followed   my   footsteps  



To   the   sparkling   sands   of   her   diamond   deserts  
All   around   me   a   voice   was   sounding  
This   land   was   made   for   you   and   me  
  
Repeat   Chorus  
  
Verse   3  
When   the   sun   come   shining,   then   I   was   strolling  
And   the   wheat   fields   waving   and   the   dust   clouds   rolling  
A   voice   was   chanting   as   the   fog   was   lifting  
This   land   was   made   for   you   and   me  
Repeat   Chorus  

Second   Closing   Song    -   “ America   the   Beautiful/Step   by   Step ”   -   Mark   Bailey  
 
Verse   1  
Oh,   beautiful   for   spacious   skies,  
For   amber   waves   of   grain,  
For   purple   mountain   majesties  
Above   the   fruited   plain!  
America!   America!  
God   shed   his   grace   on   thee,  
And   crown   thy   good   with   brotherhood  
From   sea   to   shining   sea.  
  
Chorus  
O   God   You   are   my   God  
And   I   will   ever   praise   You  
O   God   You   are   my   God  
And   I   will   ever   praise   You  
I   will   seek   You   in   the   morning  
And   I   will   learn   to   walk   in   Your   ways  
And   step   by   step   You'll   lead   me  
And   I   will   follow   You   all   of   my   days  
  
Verse   2  
Oh,   beautiful   for   pilgrim   feet,  
Whose   stern,   impassioned   stress  
A   thoroughfare   of   freedom   beat  
Across   the   wilderness!  
America!   America!  
God   mend   thine   ev’ry   flaw,  
Confirm   thy   soul   in   self-control,  
Thy   liberty   in   law.  
Repeat   Chorus  



 
CCLI   Song   #   696994   David   (Beaker)   Strasser   ©   1991   Kid   Brothers   Of   St.   Frank   Publishing  
 
Benediction    -   Pastor   Len   Tiso  
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS:  
 
Children’s   Ministry    -    We   are   having   virtual   Sunday   School   for   our   children.   The   current   theme   is  
“ Focus   -   Taking   a   closer   look ”   Here   is   the   schedule:   
10   am   -   10:15   am   -   Sunday   School   for   Preschool   Age   Children  
10:15   am   -   11:15   am   -   Sunday   School   for   Grade   School   Children  
 
For   questions   about   Children’s   Ministries   please   email   us   at:    childrensministries@kirkval.org .  
 
Offerings  
Although   we   are   not   gathered   in   our   sanctuary   on   Sunday   mornings,   we   still   have   two   ways   to   give:  

1. Write   a   check ,   made   out   to   the   Kirk   O'The   Valley   Presbyterian   Church,   with   a   designation   in  
the   bottom   left   corner   for   General   Fund,   or   a   specific   fund.   Mail   it   to:  

Kirk   O’   The   Valley   Presbyterian   Church  
19620   Vanowen   Street,  
  Reseda   CA    91335.   

2. Online…   It   only   takes   5   minutes   to   setup  
a. Go   to   the   website:    www.kirkval.org   
b. Create   your   online   profile.  
c. Log   in  
d. Go   to   donations.   Complete   all   information   there.  
e. Put   in   your   donation   and   credit   card   info.  
f. The   money   will   be   sent   to   the   Kirk.   
g. All   online   information   is   private   and   is   not   shared.  

Please   know   that   your   generous   offering   is   greatly   appreciated   and   will   keep   the   Kirk   and   its  
outreach   alive   and   well.   Thank   you   for   your   generosity!  
 
Endowment     -    Today   is   Endowment   Sunday.    Please   consider   giving   a   donation   for   it.    Mark   the  
word   endowment   and   the   amount   on   the   check   or   Kirk   website   when   you   give   the   offering.    Since   it  
is   July   5,   we   suggest   you   use   the   number   five   in   whatever   amount   of   offering   you   wish   to   give,   but  
any   amount   is   greatly   appreciated.    Thank   you   for   your   generosity!  
 
Virtual   Congregational   Meeting    -    There   will   be   a   virtual   congregational   meeting   July   on   12   at   2  
pm   for   the   purpose   of   electing   the   elders   and   deacons   for   the   Class   of   2023.    An   invitation   to   the  
Zoom   meeting   will   be   sent   out   by   Pastor   Rich   Poole,   who   will   be   moderating   the   meeting.   A   virtual  
Ordination/Installation   will   be   held   on   July   29,   also   at   2   pm .  
 
Kirk   Family   Photos:   Count   Your   Blessings    -   Keep   connected   with   your   Kirk   family   by   sharing  
photos   of   what   you   and   your   family   are   doing   during   this   time   of   stay   safe   at   home.   It   is   simple,   snap  
a   fun   picture   and   tell   us   a   little   about   the   picture.   Then   email   both   to:    fellowship@kirkval.org .  
  
Make   sure   you   visit   the   church   blog   to   view   the   pictures.   It   can   be   found   at   the   Kirk   Website   at  
www.kirkval.org .    On   the   home   page,   click   on   the   fellowship   tab   and   use   the   drop   down   menu   to   find  
"Count   Your   Blessings"   

mailto:childrensministries@kirkval.org
mailto:fellowship@kirkval.org
http://www.kirkval.org/


 
Prayer     -   Please   email   us   with   any   praise   reports   or   prayer   requests   at    fellowship@kirkval.org .   We  
would   love   to   pray   alongside   you!  
 
Contact   Us     -    If   you   are   new   to   the   Kirk,   have   questions   about   our   community,   and/or   would   like  
someone   to   contact   you,   please   email   us   at    fellowship@kirkval.org .  
 
ELDERS   &   SESSION   COMMITTEE   CHAIRS  
Class   of   2020  
Leanne   Skipper-    Nominating   
Pat   Getzen     -    Personnel   
Joyce   Osborn   -   Endowment;   Finance   &   Stewardship  
  
Class   of   2021  
Julie   Bullock      -    Outreach   &   Mission;   Fellowship  
Curt   Hill         -    Buildings   &   Grounds  
Leanne   Skipper   -    School  
 
Class   of   2022  
Bob   Bassler    -    Worship  
Terry   James    -    Marketing   &   Advertising  
Debby   Lasker   -   Children’s   Ministries  
 
DEACONS   &   RESPONSIBILITIES   
Class   of   2020  
Deb   Hill          -    Moderator  
Sue   Pickup       -    Communion  
Pat   Van   Pelt      -    Correspondence   Secretary   (sends   out   cards   of   sympathy,   birthday,   etc.)   
Jane   Sommers    -    Correspondences   (Assisting   Pat   Van   Pelt)  
 
Class   of   2021  
Fran   Dietrich     -     Communion;   Bulletin-mailing   to   homebound  
Pat   Robinow     -     Communion  
 
Class   of   2022  
Janet   Nelson    -      (Janet   is   currently   homebound)  
Brian   Robinow   -      Greeter,   Coffee   Hour,   Usher  
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